State Personnel Department  
State of Alabama  
Weekly Status Report of Examination Program  
June 8, 2022

REGISTERS ESTABLISHED OR UPDATED SINCE June 1, 2022 (Figures in parentheses indicate number of names on registers)

60852  Youth Services Deputy Director (Community Services Option – 282) (3)
10180  Medical Records Technician (Continuous) (1 added to list)
10195  Transportation Office Manager (Promotional) (Continuous) (2 added to list)
10197  Administrative Support Assistant II (Continuous) (7 added to list)
10198  Administrative Support Assistant III (Promotional) (Continuous) (9 added to list)
10518  Programmer Analyst, Senior (General Option – 003) (Promotional) (Continuous)(5 added to list)
10722  Tax Valuation Analyst II (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
10928  Warehouse Superintendent (Continuous) (2 added to list)
11408  Employment Security Representative (Continuous) (3 added to list)
11437  Unemployment Compensation Specialist (Promotional) (Continuous) (2 added to list)
20753  Microbiologist, Senior (Continuous) (2 added to list)
21091  Geologist I (Continuous) (3 added to list)
21092  Geologist II (Hydrology Option – 035) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
21092  Geologist II (Petroleum Geology Option – 194) (Continuous) (2 added to list)
21092  Geologist II (Stratigraphy-Sedimentology Option – 196) (Continuous) (2 added to list)
21144  Electronic Technician (General Option – 003) (Continuous) (3 added to list)
40109  Health Specialist – Hourly (Continuous) (2 added to list)
50221  Senior Social Worker I (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50223  Service Supervisor I (Promotional) (Continuous) (41 added to list)
50248  Social Worker I (Continuous) (12 added to list)
50346  Rehabilitation Specialist III (Early Intervention Option – 240) (Promotional) (Continuous)(1 added to list)
50346  Rehabilitation Specialist III (Vocational Rehabilitation Option – 241) (Promotional)(Continuous) (1 added to list)
50382  Psychological Associate II (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50403  Senior Disability Specialist (Promotional) (Continuous) (2 added to list)
50408  Disability Determination Senior Supervisor (Promotional) (Continuous) (7 added to list)
50419  Medicaid Eligibility Specialist (Continuous) (3 added to list)
60901  Probation & Parole Officer (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
61660  ABC Licensing Inspector (Continuous) (33 added to list)
70640  Parks Facilities Operator (Continuous) (7 added to list)
90355  Unmanned Aerial System Operator (Continuous) (3 added to list)
90428  Service Patrol Operator (Continuous) (22 added to list)
90598  Plant Maintenance Supervisor II (Continuous) (1 added to list)

REGISTERS TO BE ESTABLISHED

10197  Administrative Support Assistant II
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Mainframe/Midrange Option – 399)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Networking Option – 400)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Database Option – 401)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Generalist Option – 402)
10613  Senior Accountant
10674  Construction Project Specialist
10713  Revenue Compliance Officer
10875  Retirement Counselor
11228  Insurance Rate Analyst II (Promotional)
11231  Insurance Examiner
11408  Employment Security Representative
11681  Fire Fighter/Driver Operator
11951  Risk Management Supervisor (Property & Casualty Option – 383)
REGISTERS TO BE ESTABLISHED (Continued)

11978 Departmental Operations Specialist  
20118 Engineering Assistant III  
20614 Environmental Scientist  
20649 Animal/Vector Control Technician  
20813 Chemist III  
20833 Forensic Pathology Supervisor  
20834 Forensic Pathology Manager  
21210 ALDOT Environmental Specialist (Planning Option – 215)  
21234 Planning & Economic Development Specialist IV  
40501 Activity Program Aide I  
40538 Rehabilitation Driver Specialist  
40757 Health Services Administrator I  
50222 Financial Support Supervisor (Promotional)  
50228 Human Resources Program Supervisor  
50229 Human Resources Program Manager  
50247 Financial Support Worker I  
50347 Permitted Interpreter  
50396 Orientation & Mobility Specialist  
50419 Medicaid Eligibility Specialist  
60736 Classification Review Board Analyst (Promotional)  
60934 Probation & Parole Specialist, Supervisor (Promotional)  
90558 Building Construction & Maintenance Superintendent

EXAMINATIONS NOW OPEN (Closing dates in parentheses)

11956 Underwriting Manager (6-15-22)  
11972 Supervisor of Voter Registration (6-22-22)  
21044 Construction Project Management Specialist, Senior (6-22-22)  
30503 Library Technician (6-15-22)  
50227 Human Resources Program Specialist  
50235 Human Resources Division Director (6-22-22)  
60676 ALEA Captain (Promotional) (6-15-22)  
60909 Probation & Parole Assistant Director (Promotional) (6-15-22)  
90450 Equipment Repair Supervisor  
90566 Traffic Sign Painter II (6-15-22)

EXAMINATIONS NOW CLOSED

10665 Budget Analyst Manager (Promotional)  
10956 State Purchasing Deputy Director  
70723 Biologist III (Ecology Option – 048)

WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR June 25, 2022  
(Subject to changes)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

10196 Administrative Support Assistant I  
10605 Accounting Technician  
10612 Staff Accountant  
10829 Departmental Personnel Specialist  
10951 Buyer, Associate  
11251 Public Utility Analyst I  
20652 Public Health Environmentalist  
21231 Planning & Economic Development Specialist I
WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR June 25, 2022
(Subject to changes) (Continued)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

- 50401 Disability Specialist Trainee
- 60410 Driver License Examiner I
- 60712 Correctional Sergeant (Promotional)
- 60932 Probation & Parole Specialist
- 70798 Conservation Enforcement Officer, Trainee

WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR July 23, 2022
(Subject to changes)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

- 10198 Administrative Support Assistant III
- 10601 Account Clerk
- 10660 Budget Analyst
- 10832 Personnel Assistant III
- 10911 Stock Clerk I
- 11436 Employment Service Unit Supervisor (Promotional)
- 11451 Unemployment Insurance Field Deputy
- 11461 Unemployment Compensation Technician (Promotional)
- 20111 Engineering Assistant I
- 20751 Microbiologist
- 40641 Disease Intervention Specialist
- 50247 Financial Support Worker I
- 50340 Classification Specialist
- 60673 ALEA Corporal (Promotional)
- 60714 Correctional Lieutenant (Promotional)

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE/ASSESSMENT EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED (Does not include experience record questionnaires or training and experience evaluations)

The following examinations are scheduled to be administered within the next three months. To be scheduled for one of the examinations listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department by 5:00 PM on the date indicated. If the classification is announced on a continuous basis, any applications received after the indicated date will be held to be processed for the next administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code/Name</th>
<th>Deadline for Receipt of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20483 Transportation Manager</td>
<td>06/02/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Bridge Design Option – 005)</td>
<td>06/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Materials &amp; Tests Option – 006)</td>
<td>06/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Design Option – 007)</td>
<td>06/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Construction Option – 438)</td>
<td>06/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Analysis &amp; Planning Option – 439)</td>
<td>06/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20481 Transportation Technologist (Underwater Bridge Inspection Option – 498)</td>
<td>06/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60903 Probation &amp; Parole Officer, Senior</td>
<td>07/06/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90246 Transportation Maintenance Technician III</td>
<td>09/09/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXAMINATIONS UNDER DEVELOPMENT

10120  Transportation Officer Coordinator
10706  Revenue Manager II
10831  Personnel Assistant II
10844  State Personnel Division Manager (Classification & Pay Option – 440)
10948  Departmental Procurement Officer I
11104  Statistician Supervisor
11221  Insurance Consumer Compliant Specialist I
11229  Insurance Rate Manager
11235  Insurance Examinations Supervisor
11247  Banking License & Application Specialist
11278  ALEA Assistant Special Agent in Charge
11301  Correctional Industries Marketing Representative
11737  ABC Operations Division Director (ABC Stores Management Option – 479)
11753  ABC Warehouse Operations Supervisor
11754  ABC Warehouse Operations Superintendent
11836  Docks Manager (Environmental & Safety Option – 426)
11936  Administrative Services Officer
21061  Electrical Engineer II
21210  ALDOT Environmental Specialist (Architectural History Option – 175)
30550  Arts Program Manager (Folk Art Option – 178)
30651  APT Assistant Broadcast Director
30656  APT Broadcast Supervisor (Transmitter Equipment Option – 145)
40763  Health Service Bureau Administrator
50305  Language Interpreter Coordinator
60412  Driver License Specialist
60655  Security Systems Operator
60656  Security Systems Administrator
60820  Youth Services Specialist
61016  Criminal Justice Compliance Specialist
70108  Consumer Weights & Measures Protection Specialist
    (Heavy Duty Weights & Measures Option – 249)
70632  Park Ranger
70633  Park Ranger, Senior
70721  Biologist I (Ecology Option – 048)
70802  Conservation Enforcement Officer Area Sergeant
    (Wildlife & Freshwater Fisheries Option – 140)
80222  Laundry Manager II
90830  Correctional Industries Manager (Production Option – 252)

EXAMINATIONS TO BE ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK
(Subject to changes)

10930  Inventory Control Officer
90466  Equipment Maintenance Manager